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ABSTRACT
An electrochemicalcell was constructedto explorethe feasibilityof
using electrochemicaltechniquesto simulatethe trlbochemlstryof various
substances. The electrochemicalcell was used to study and comparethe
behaviorof a thloether[1,3-bls(phenylthlo)benzene]and blphenyl. Under
controlledconditionsblphenylundergoesa reversiblereductionto a radical
anion whereas the thloetherundergoesan irreversiblereductionyielding
severalproducts. These resultsare discussedin relationshipto boundary
lubrication.
INTRODUCTION
The C-ethersare aromaticcompounds(basicallythloethers)developedas
possible liquid lubricantsuseful to 260° C (ref. 1). They are thermally
stableto 390° C (from Isotenlscopemeasurements)and oxidatlvelystableto
260° C. They have a -29° C pour point, low vapor pressure,and a high surface
tension. Some of their drawbacksincludepoor boundary lubricatingability
and poor wetting characteristics.Anotherdrawbackof the C-ethers is the
high wear obtainedand the excessiveformation(under boundarylubricating
conditions)of an insolubledeposit. The hlgh wear and deposit formationis
especiallyprevalentwhen lubricatingconditionsare taking place in a low
oxygen,low moistureenvironment.
The presenceof oxygen or moisture in the fluid environmentimprovesthe
boundary lubricatingpropertiesof polynucleararomatics(ref. 2). Goldblatt
(ref. 3) proposeda radicalanion model to explainthe lubricatingbehaviorof
polynucleararomatic fluids. Althoughthe C-ethersare not polynuclear
aromatic fluids (i.e. fused ring aromatics),their lubrlcatlngbehavior is
similarto that of the polynucleararomatics. It was this similaritythat led
to the idea of using an electrochemicalcell to investigatethe possibilityof
using this method to study and comparethe chemicalbehaviorof the C-ethers
wlth that of polynucleararomatics.
The objectiveof this study was to assesswhether the excessivewear and
depositformationassociatedwlth the use of C-ethersas a boundarylubricant
is due to the presenceof radicalanions as has been postulatedfor
polynucleararomatics.
Backqround
Several studies using the C-ethers as liquid lubricants have been
conducted. In one study a vane pumploop was used to de_ermine the
lubricating characteristics of the C-ethers (ref. 4) under a nitrogen
atmosphere. After 32 hours of operation, the test was halted due to pump
pressure loss. Deposit formation had Jammedthe pumpvanes and rotor and
caused high pressure drops across system fllters.
In another study (ref. 5), a ball on disk sliding friction apparatus was
used to investigate the lubricating characteristics of the C-ethers. It was
found that greater quantities of a deposit (referred to as "friction polymer")
was formed in a low oxygen atmosphere. This is illustrated by Ferrographic
analysis of a used C-ether tested in nitrogen (fig. la) and air (fig. lb).
Clark and Miller (ref. 1), evaluated formulated C-ethers, using bench and
bearingtests, as liquid lubricantsuseful to 260° C. All C-ether
formulationstested resultedIn extremecage wear and excessivedeposit
problems. The excessivedepositscaused repeatedfilter plugglngs.
These studiesverifythat the lubricatingbehaviorof the C-ethersis
slm_larto that of polynucleararomatic fluids. Appeldoornand Tao (ref. 2)
studiedthe lubricatingbehaviorof heavy aromatic liquid lubricants(most of
them polynucleararomatics)and reportedthat these fluids,In the absence of
oxygen (argonatmosphere,< 0.005 percentoxygen)and moisture (< 20 p.p.m.)
caused extremewear (the authors called it "scuffing")at low loads. They
also observedthat the presenceof small amountsof oxygen or moisture
decreasedthls wear. They pointedout that this is in contrastto the
behaviorof alkanes(non-aromatlcs)where hlgh wear occurs in the presenceof
oxygen and moisture. Appledoornand Tao listed three explanationsto account
for the behaviorof aromaticfluids,but rejectedall becausethe explanations
could not accountfor all the observations.
Goldblattexaminedthe problem(ref. 3) and theorizedthat the behavior
of polynucleararomaticscould be accountedfor If these fluids formed radical
anions at a rubbingsurface. Figure 2 outlinesthe radicalanion model
Goldblattproposed. During boundarylubricationnascentmetal surfaces
are continuouslyformed. An aromaticmolecule Is then adsorbedonto a nascent
metal surfaceand electrontransferoccurs from the metal surfaceto the
aromaticmolecule. The aromaticmolecule then desorbsfrom the metal surface
as a radicalanion. In the absenceof oxygen and moisture,the radical anion
can attack the surroundingmetal (or metal oxide) leadingto accelerated
wear. The radicalanion, on the other hand, can be quenchedby oxygen or
moisture.
Goldblatt'stheorywas proposedonly for polynucleararomatics,where
these compoundsare known to form radicalanions under controlledconditions
(ref. 6). The C-ethers,althoughpolyaromatlc,are not polynuclearbut their
lubricatingbehavior Is similarto the polynucleararomatics.
A common method for the generationof radicalanions is the chemical
reagentmethod,where an aromatic is contactedwith sodiummetal in the
presenceof a polar solvent,such as tetrahydrofuranor l, 2 - dlmethoxy
ethane (ref. 7). Goldblattused this method In his studies.
Radicalanions,however,can be generatedmore easily and effectivelyby
electrochemicalmeans. Many researchershave used thls electrochemicalmethod
in conjunctionwith electron spin resonancespectroscopy(e.s.r.)to study
radicalanions (refs.8, 9).
APPARATUS
ElectrochemicalCell
The electrochemicalcell used in this study is shown in figure 3. It
consistsof two pyrex glass compartments,a cathodecompartmentand an anode
compartment,separatedby a Teflon membrane. A pool of mercury (0.5 ml) sits
at the bottom of the cathodecompartmentand the cell is filledwith 20 ml of
a conductingsolution. A platinumloll serves as the anode electrodeand the
pool of mercury serves as the cathodeelectrode. A platinumwire is used to
make electricalcontactbetweenthe mercury and a D.C. power source. A
mercury pool is used in order to obtain a large electrodearea. The cell has
a gas inlet and outlet enablingone to carry out experimentsunder nitrogen or
air atmospheres.
LiquidChromatoqraph
A Waters Model 244 liquid chromatographwas used. The unit is combined
with an ultraviolet(UV) absorbancedetectorand a differentialrefractive
index detector (RI). The UV detectormonitors the absorbanceat a wave-length
of 254 nanometersat sensitivitiesrangingfrom 0.005 to 2.0 absorbanceunits
full scale (AUFS). The refractometeris sensitiveto all compoundsthat
differ in refractiveindex from the mobile phase. It will detect changesin
the RI as small as lO-7 RI units throughoutthe RI range of l.O0 to 1.75.
TEST PROCEDURE
ElectrochemicalCell
Before each test, the two glass compartmentsof _he electrochemicalcell
were cleanedby rinsingfirst with chloroformand then methanol. They were
then placed into an oven (120° C) and dried overnight. Both electrodeswere
constructedby insertinga platinumwire througha rubber stopper(fig. 3).
The cathode stopperwas then insertedinto the outer ground glass Joint of the
cathodeglass compartment. A small volume of mercury (0.5 ml) was then
injectedinto the cathodecompartment. The mercury forms a pool coveringthe
small length of platinumwire protrudingfrom the stopper.
The conductingsolutionused for these tests was a O.l M solutionof
tetrapropyl-ammonlumperchlorate(TRAP) in acetonltrile. The solutionwas
preparedby dissolving0.4 grams of the perchloratein 20 ml of acetonltrile.
All chemicalswere of reagentgrade purity. Next, 0.25 grams of the aromatic
sample (under study)wasdlssolved in the solution. This solutionwas then
introducedinto the electrochemicalcell. The anode stopperwas then inserted
into the outer ground glass Joint of the anode compartment,and a nitrogen
llne connectedto the gas inlet. A continuousflow rate of nitrogenpurged
the cell of any air.
The positivepotentialof a DC power supplywas connectedto the anode
platinumwire and the negativepotentialto the cathodeplatinumwire. All
tests were conductedby turningon the DC power supplyand increasingthe
voltage in incrementsof 2 volts up to a maximumlO volts. At test
conclusion,the power supplywas turned off and sampleswere collectedfrom
the cell for chromatographicanalysis (HPLC).
Sample Preparat%on for Chromatographic Analysis
The aceton%trIle solvent In the samples withdrawn from the
electrochemical cell was evaporated to dryness on an evaporating dish. Each
sample was then reconstituted with 5 ml of chloroform or heptane depending on
which type of chromatographic separation was used. A 100 ul sample was
In_ected into the chromatograph.
RESULTS
Biphenyl
BIphenyl (fig. 4) ts a nonpolynuclear aromatic which can be reduced,
using the chemical reagent method, to a stable radical anion (ref. 6). An
electron from the sodium metal is transferred from the sodium to the biphenyl
molecule where It Is delocallzed about the blphenyl molecule.
Because of Its known radical anion forming property, bIphenyl was used as
the reference sample in the electrochemical cell. After the cell was prepared
and purged with nitrogen, the power supply was connected to the cell. The
voltage to the cell was slowly increased (~ 1 minute Intervals) In 2 volt
Increments untll an intense blue color started to form above the mercury
surface. This occurred at 10 volts (3.5 mA). All aromatics which are reduced
to stable radical anions, either chemically or electrolytically, are deeply
colored; I.e. the naphthalene radical anion Is green, the anthracene radical
anion Is blue, and the benzon%trile radical anion is red-orange (ref. 7).
The power supply was left at 10 volts for one hour. With continued
nitrogen purge, the power supply was disconnected and the blue color
Immediately disappeared. Then the contents of the cathode compartment were
collected and a sample prepared for HPLC analysis.
Figure 5 ls the HPLC chromatogram of blphenyl standard. Figure 6 Is the
chromatogram of the electrolyzed b%phenyl sample collected from the cell. It
reveals a stngle peak with a retention time of 6.96 minutes compared to the
blphenyl standard retention time of 7.05 minutes. This ts within the
calibration accuracy of the system (0.1 mln.). Thls indicates no change In
composition.
C-ethers
The C-ethers (fig. 7) are a mixture of four nonpolynuclear aromatics.
One of the four components (the three phenyl ring component
(d) 1,3-bIs(phenylthto) benzene) was used as the test sample In the
electrochemical cell tn order to simplify results.
After preparing the cell, the power supply voltage was again Increased In
2 volt intervals. At 10 volts a bright red color started to form over the
mercury surface. The voltage was maintained at 10 volts for one hour. Then
the power supply was disconnected, but unlike the biphenyl sample, the red
color did not disappear. The cell was not disturbed In order to determine the
pers%stance of the red color. At the end of three hours the color was still
Intense. Then a sample of the colored solution was taken for HPLC analysts.
Using a long tip syringe about 5 ml of the cathode contents were withdrawn.
But as the red solution entered the syringe chamber (which contained air) the
color disappeared. This sample was prepared for HPLC analysis.
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Figure 8 is the chromatogram of the three phenyl rlng C-ether standard.
Figure 9 is the HPLCchromatogram of the sample collected from the cathode
compartment; In addition to the original C-ether peak, two other peaks are
detected.
A size exclusion analysis of the collected cathode sample was also
performed. Figure 10 is the size exclusion chromatogram of the pure three
ring C-ether standard. Figure 11 is the size exclusion chromatogram of the
electrolyzed sample from the cathode compartment; in addition to the peak for
the three ring C-ether, three other peaks are detected (one of lower molecular
weight than the original C-ether and three of greater molecular weight.
DISCUSSION
BIDhenyl
The electrochemicalreductlonof blphenylyieldeda radicalanion (fig.
12) which exhibitedan intenseblue color. The blue color disappearedas soon
as the voltageto the cell was turned off; presumably,the blphenylradical
anion reversiblyoxidizedback to the neutralbiphenylmolecule. HPLC
analysis verifiedthis reactionof the biphenylradicalanion by detecting
only the originalblphenylpeak.
r "
C-ether _ .
The electrochemicalreductionof the three ring C-ether,however,ylelded
differentresults. Instead,the C-etherreactedto producea productor
productsexhibitingan intensered color which did not disappearafter the
voltageto the cell was turned off; however,as soon as the productcontacted
air (the air in the syringe),the red color disappeared. HPLC analysis
revealedthat the reducedC-etherproduceda number of reactionproducts.
These resultsmay be explainedif one assumesthat the C-etheris reduced
to a radicalanion (fig. 13) but that this speciesdecomposesto producea
stable free radicalor radicals. The persistenceof the red color after the
voltageto the cell Is turned off, and the disappearanceof the red color when
the cathodesample Is contactedwlth alr is evidenceof this possibility.
These observationsare in accordancewith the classicalGombergfree radical
experiment(ref. lO), where he prepareda trlphenylmethylfree radical(in a
benzenesolution)exhibitinga yellow color, but as soon as the solutioncame
Into contactwith oxygen,the yellow color disappeared.
ElectronParamagnetlcResonance
Furthersupportingevldencefor the formationof stable radicalspecies
is shown in figure14. Here an electronparamagnetlcresonance(EPR) spectrum
of the electrolyzedthree rlng C-etherIs shown. EPR Is a technlquewhlch
detects unpairedelectronsand thus free radicals.
In this experiment,a sample of the red solutionfrom the cathode
compartmentof the electrochemicalcell was carefullywithdrawn(under a
nitrogenatmosphere). The samplewas placed In an EPR cell and the spectrum
of figure 13 obtained.
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Thts spectrum indicates the presence of two stable free radtcals (labeled
A and B). Radical B appears as a 1:1 doublet wtth a splltttng of about 250
Gauss: Radlcal A appears as a 1:2:1 trlplet pattern with a splltttng of
approximately 40 Gauss.
Both are relatively stable species as another spectrum taken one hour
later reveals the same pattern. However, radical A had diminished more than
radical B, indicating that It ts somewhat less stable. Figure 15 showsa
posstble initial decomposition of the radical anion species which subsequently
reacts to produce stable radical species. The structure of these stable
species Is unknownat thts time. However, radical B which has a very large
hyperftne splitting is very unusual.
The formation of a stable radical species from a structurally similar
aromatic lubricant has been reported. An isomeric mixture of ftve ring
polyphenyl ether componentsyielded a stable free radical under oxidizing
conditions (ref. 11).
HPLCAnalysts
As indicated, the HPLCanalysis showed the presence of several products.
The size exclusion chromatogram indicated both a lower and three higher
molecular weight products were formed. Based on calibration standards, these
new peaks In the spectrumcorrespondto two, four, five and possiblysix
ringed species.
In flg. 16, three possible reactionsequencesare shown that would
produced lower and highermolecularweight speciesdifferingby 6 carbon units
(i.e. benzenering). Reaction4 Is the formationof dlphenylsulfideby
abstractionof a proton from the solventacetonltrlle(CH3CN). Reaction5
is a coupling reactionof the dlphenyl sulfideradical. Reaction6 Is a
similarreactionof a three and two ringed species. Furtheranalyses is
requiredto verify these reactions.
Boundary Lubrication
The discussionin the backgroundsectionof thls paper stronglyindicates
that the C-etherclass of lubricantsbehavesaccordingto the Goldblatt(ref.
3) polynucleararomaticradicalanion model. The preliminaryresultsfrom an
electrochemicalcell reportedherein supportthat theory;that is, radical
anions are producedthat subsequentlydecomposeor react with their
surroundingsto producea varietyof products. These products (some of higher
and one of lower molecularweight)are qualitativelysimilarto the products
producedby a C-etherlubricantfrom mlcro-oxldatlonand hlgh temperature
bearing tests (ref. 12).
These preliminaryresultsindicatethat the boundary lubricationchemical
behaviorof aromaticlubricants(such as the C-ethers)may be simulatedIn an
electrochemicalcell. Continuingstudieswill concentrateon determiningthe
chemicalstructureof the variousC-ether reactionproducts. In addition,
Inhlbltorswill be studiedin an attemptto mitigatethe deleteriousreactions.
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SUMMARYOF RESULTS
The electrochemicalbehaviorof blphenyland a C-ether lubricant
component[I,3 bls(phenylthlo)benzene]has been studied. An electrochemical
cell was used.lnconjunctionwlth hlgh performanceliquidchromatography
(HPLC) and electronparamagnetlcresonance(EPR). These preliminaryresults
may be summarizedas follows:
l. Biphenylyields a radicalanion at the cathode in an electrochemical
cell which Is completelyreversible.
2. A C-ethercomponent[1,3 bls(phenylthlo)benzene]yields two stable
free radicalsand a number of other productsunder identical
conditions.
3. The C-etherproductswhich are possiblythe result of radicalanion
decompositionand/or reactionare qualitativelysimilarto those
productsgeneratedin mlro-oxldatlonand high temperaturebearing
tests.
4. It appearsthat electrochemicalcell techniquesmay be useful for
simulatingthe boundarylubricationchemicalbehaviorof aromatic
lubricants.
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Figure 1. - Photomicrographs of wear debris generated by a C ether at 1000 Cin dry nitrogen (ref. 5).
sliding
1. Metallic surface nascent metal surface (NMS)
2. NMS + aromatic (ARO) NMS: ARO ladsorbed aromatic on metall
3. NMS: ARO NMS+ : ARO: (adsorbed radical anion)
4. NMS+: ARO: NMS+ + ARO:ldesorbed radical anion)
5. ARO: + metal or metal oxide reduced metal oxides or abrasives
6. ARO: + H20 ' ARO -H' + OW dihydronaphthalene
7. ARO: + O2 • ARO + O2: peroxides acids
or resins
8. ARO: + aliphatic----higher molecular weight products
9. ARO: + aliphatic + O2 peroxides (of aliphatics)----
acids (of aliphatics) or resi ns
Figure 2. - Radical anion model.
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Figure 3. - Electrochemical cell.
Figure4. - Biphenyl.
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Figure5. - HPLC(normalphase)chromatogram
ofbiphenylstandard.
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(a)Heptanemobilephase
_ (b)p-bondapakCNcolumn
.__
Elution time _
Figure 6. - HPLC(normalphase) chromatogramof
electrolyzedcathodesample(biphenyl).
(a)1,1-thiobis[3-phenoxybenzene];molecularweight,370.
(b)1-phenoxy-3-_I3-(phenylthio)phenyl]thio]benzene;molecular
weight,386.
(c) 1,1-thiobis[3-_phenylthio)benzene]; molecularweight,402.
(d) 1,3-bis (phenylthio)benzene; molecular weight, 294.
Figure7. - ChemicalcomponentsofC-etherbasefluid.
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Figure8. -HPLC(normalphase)chromatogram
ofthree-ringthioetherstandard.
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Figure9.-HPLC(normalphase)chro-
matogramof electrolyzedsample
(three-ringthioether)fromcathode
compartment.
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Figure10.- Sizeexclusionanalysisof the three-ring thioether.
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Figure11. - Sizeexclusionanalysisofelectrolyzedcathode
sample_three-ringthioether)o
4- e ---_ (1)
Figure12. - Theelectrochemicalreductionofbiphenyl.
Decompositionproducts
Figure13. - Theelectrochemicalreductionof thethreering thioether.
' _ RadicalA
jx _- RadicalBRadicalB
IOOGauss
Figure14.- EPRspectrumofathreeringthioetherf omelectro-
chemicalcell.
13)
_S(_ __.-S -_ • _ (Stableradicals)
Figure 15. - Possibledecompositionreaction of three-ring thloether radical anion.
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Figure 16. - Possible reactions of thioether decomposition product.
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